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CHARLESTON,

Dr. Quincy Doudna Selected As
N_ew. President. by T. C. Board

Some Catch!

Former Dean at Stevens Point
Assumes Duties on October 1

Record Enrolment
Expected in Fall
More than 2,250 full-time students
are expected to enroll at East
ern in the fall, according to Newell
Gates, registrar, f�r an increase
of more than 300 over the record
1919 who enrolled last fall.

The enrolment of freshmen will
increase from 789 last year to
some 900· for 1956-57, says Dr.

Gates. The number of applications
received from freshmen is run
ning

considerably

ahead

of

the

number received a,t the same time
last year, he noted.
Last week 270 prospective fresh

men were on campus to tak1e part
of their orientation tests. The rest
1
of the incoming students will com
plete their tests in the fall.

.Steel Lack' Slows
Building Progress
of
the
The far-reaching effects
steel strike have
slowed
pro
gress on Charleston's two· major
building projects, the Robert G.
Buzzard training school and the
Charleston hospital.
Neither will be delayed much

rd Durham, of the science deparment, displays two of
1rger of the hundreds of fish taken from the college lake
'hey were purposely poisoned for depopulation purposes.
aid the la�e will be restocked soon.

longer according to construction
officials, however.
A promise of 14 missing pieces

was due to arrive toda,y at the
·Clharleston hospital building site.
The balance
of
the
laboratory

school requirements are to arrive
by the end of the weeK, according
to William Hanson, construction
engineer at Eastern's proje� t.

Graduation Augl:lst 3,
onor Leading Eas tern Alums

The laboratory school steel was
already on the lot of fabricators
being cut to proportion when the
strike hit the steel industry. The
delay pulled bricklayers off the

of the ,Honorary Degree of Doctor of Pedegogy to
1announced number of Eastern Illinois State college alumni
ght the annual summer commencement program sched�
0 a.m., Friday, August 3, in Lantz gymnasium.
of the proposed recipients of the honorary degree is an
r alumna who holds the earned doctorate, who is occupy

Charleston, is building the hospi
tal.

1er

I

ling

ninent posi· tion in edu-

1 who graduated fro;n

ring the 23-year period
through 1956, the span
Jring which br. Robert
served as president of

One hurndred and
six
students
won high honors spring quarter
and aJ!other 128 took honors. For
high honors a student must carry
at least 14 quarter hours of aca
demic credit and have a grade
point average of 3.75. F'or honors
a grade point average of 3.40
must be maintained.

stration of Livingston
ie co!legie's first presi

Thirty-five per c•ent of those re
ceiving high honors were seniors,

Doctor of Pedegogy to
who graduated during

;erved from 1899 until
n 1933.

feature of
the
1956
1mmencement
will be

1g of a record 43 l\!Ias
ence in Education de
f-eight persons will re

Bachelor of Science in
degree; three will re

lachelor of Science de
one
person
will
be

e Bachelor of Arts de-

of the candidates for
1ry Degree of Doctor
;y,
Dr. Buzzard said,
' these are promising

1.

instead
of
person
al reputations, yet sur
ome of them hav;e al1ved this· goal."

inued on page

4)

job, but did not alter contractors'
determination to finish the build
ing for occupancy in September,
1957.
Owen Brosam Construction
of

Dr. Quincy Doudna, dean of administration at Stevens Point State
college, Stevens Point, Wis., has been named president of
Eastern Illinois State college, it was announced today (Monday,

23) by Lewis Walker, chairman of the Teachers College Board.
Dr. Doudna, born in 1907 at Poynette, Wis., will succeed Dr.
Robert G. Buzzard, who will retire Oct. 1, 1956, after holding the

July

top administrative post at Eastern since 1933. Dr. Doudna will
assume his new position October
1.
The selection of the new presi
dent was made Sunday at a meet

ing of the Teachers Colleg·e Board
in Chicago.
Dean of administration at Stev
ens Point State college since 1947,
Dr. Doudna received the Bachelor
of Arts degree from Carroll col

lege in 1927, majoring in chemis
try with a minor in biology; the
l\!Iaster of Arts degree from the
University of Wisconsin in 1930;
and the Doctor of Philosophy de
gree from Wisconsin in 1948.. His
work at Wisconsin was in t'he

fields of reducational finance and
administr.ation.
While at Stevens Point, he serv
ed as an advisor to the l\!Iinistry

Mrs. Emily Douglas
Speaks Wednesday
Mrs. Emily Taft Douglars·, former
member of U. S. Congress and
wif.e of Illinois Senator Paul H.
Douglas, will speak on the "Sculp
ture of Lorado T.aft" at assemb.Jy

this morning in Old Aud.
l\!Irs. Douglas is the daughter
of the
noted
sculptor,
Lorado
.
Taft.
While a member of Congress,
l\!Irs. Dougilas was a member of the

Foreign Affairs committee.
She
was tlso an advisor to the fifth
in
UNESCO
confer·e nce
held
Paris. '
Assembly will begin
at
9:50,
and the publiG is invited to at1

tend.

while 31 per cent of the high hon
ors were won by freshmen. Jun
iors and sophomores each had a
percenetage of 18.
Those winning high honors and
honors were:

High Honors
Freshmen:
Judith Abels, Jane Baker, RoseD.avid
Bobzin,
mary
Benson,
James _ Broom,
Alma
Dixon,
Thomas Edgar,
Ernest
Garbe,
Luther Gibson, Carolyn Goodrich,
l\!Iark Gregory, Gayne Gunderson,
Mary Harkins,
Charlotte
Hill,
Wallace
Kelly,
l\!Iarilyn
Knop,
Alice Kaenecke,
Beatrice Lusk, Louella l\!Iaxey,
Loretta l\!IcCann, Frank Pialorsi,
Vera Ramsey,
Emilie
Redmon,
Martha Reid,
Jacqueline
Rich-

ards,

Roger

Roderick,

Lucille

Rothe, Diana Shore, Myrna Slov
er, Louis Strack, Cynthia Thomp
son,
l\!Iarilyn
Anton
Wilson,

Yakos.

Sophomores:
Sue Edwards, Carroll England,
l\!Iildred
Fuqua,
Ray
Graham,
Shirley Jen.kins, Carol l\!IcCann,
Ray l\!IcCormack, Dale McHenry,
Noel Montgomery, Alice l\!Iorris,
Richard Polancyak, Donald Schra
der, Robert Stokes, Len Stuhy,
Richard Tabor, Dorothy Toliver,
Mary Warren, Carol Wilhite.
Juniors:
Patricia Carr,
Leon
Francis,
Don Hopkins,
Lyle
Huddleson,
Blanche Icenogle, l\!Ielvin Jones,
Carol Lieder, Dennis Luedke, Pem
Martin, Dorothea Mefford,. Dean
l\!Ietter, Carolyn Renfro,
Coyne
Richardson,
Shaffer,
George
Lynda
Sinclair,
Judy
Wolfe,
George Wright, Willard Yates"
Seniors:
Jane Allen, Barbara Baker, Vic
tor Bell, Mary Bridges, Donald
Brough,
John
Byrne,
Dwight
Chapman, Ronald Corzine, Nancy
·Davis, Edna Gentry,
William Griggs, Robert Gudaus
kas, William Hatfield,
Wilford

Hudson,

Elloise

Isley,

Virgil

Dean l\!Iyers, Harryetta
Sandra Pinkstaff,
Bill

Peterka,
Rennels,

Schmidt,

Sherrick,

Georg.e

Norma

Lee Ro
Dorothy

Schmidt,

Stuart,

Daniel

Woods, Billy Yocom.

Don

Honors
Freshmen:
Jalee Albers, Arnold Anderson,
Gep
, rg·e Bar
. bour, Kenneth Barry,
Norma Blake, F'r:ances Bradfield,
Billy Brown, Janet Bush, Shirley
Crow, Sharon
Cummins,
Lloyd
Cundiff,. Sharon
Cuppy,
Peggy
Eikleberry,
Franklin
Harrell,
John Hopper,
Judith
Jahant,
Donald
Lackey, l\!Iary l\!IcE:Jroy,
Wanda'.
Miller,
Shirley
l\!Ioore,
Marjorie
Nix,
Sharron
Park,
Cec.elia Pfaff, Edward Robinson,

Minnie Schatz, Joyce Snyder# Rita
Stackhouse, Virginia Williams.

Sophomores,
Kenneth

Andres,

Lola

Benson,

(Continued on page 3)

leg·es. In 1955, he
' S·erved as a con
sultant on the
Latin
American

Education program for the U. S.

Office of Education.

He began his public school
experience in 1927 as a high
school chemistr y, general sci
ence and physics teacher at
Antigo, Wis., high school. In
1934 he was appointed high
school and elementar y princi
pal at Lone Rock, Wis., teach
ing mathematics, science, and
social science.
From 1937 to 1940 he served as
principal of Richland Rural Nor
mal and
Door-Kewaunee
Rural
Normal, two-yeli.·
teacher-train

ing institutions.
He went to Stevens

Point

in

1945 as professor of education and
director of elementary education.
He has held summer positions at.
the University of Wisconsin and
Oshkosh State coHege.

A past Lay Leader in the
l\!Iethodist church, he
is
a
member of the official board
of St. Paul's Methodist church
at Stevens Point.
He is a member of the board of
directors of Rotary club and was
formerly president of the Rich
land Center Kiwanis club. He is
married and has two sons, Lonnie,
20, and Gary, 18, both o.f whom
will attend the l\!Iilwaukee Branch
of the University of Wisconsin
this fall. Both sons are studying
music. His wifo is an alumna of
she
Cornell
University;
where

Teachers College Board and East
ern's Faculty Selection Gommit(Continued on page 4)

Jacobs, Darrell Judg·e, Rosemarie
Lang, Lyle
Lloyd,
Dan
Long,
Writesman Long, Robert l\!Iiller,
Rebecca Moore, Bennett l\!Ioulder,

Sylvia Rittgers,
Glena
berds, Claud
Sanders,

of Education in Lima, Peru, and
later held similar assignments in
Eg
' ypt and Venezuela, where
he
helped ·establish' new teachers col

majored in home economics.
The s·election was ma.de Sun
day at a joint
meeting
of
the

Registrar Announces Spring Honor List

will
retire
>f this year, will award
.. During its 1949 Goldto commemorate 50
service
in
education.
Honorary
11arded the

:ard, who
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Moses' Radio Class
Present Short Play
"A Lucky Day", a sho·rt dramatic
plhy will be presented over sta
tion WLBH in l\!Iattoon by the
Speech 352 radio class under the
direction of Dr. E:lbert R. l\!Ioses.
The play will be presented at 1
p.m. July 30.
The play is directed
by
Jim
Hayes and is about a newspaper
reporter who believes he can pick
his own lucky days. Gleason, the
star of the play, is portrayed by
l\!Iike l\!Iuchmore. Ferris, the re
porter with ulcers, is played by
Pete Grubb.
Pauline
Naslcavish
pla.ys the part of Hazel, the only
reporter who feels
sorrow
for
Gleason.
F'red Thut acts the
part
of
Lonigan, the editor of the paper.
Roger Roderick plays Andy, an
other one of the reporters who
thinks Gleason is

a

little "off".

The play was• a.dapted for radio
by Bill Tucker from the short
story "Gleason's Calendar"
by

Mary Elizabeth Counselman. Bob
Haney is the engineer.

Page Two
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Eastern State News

SOUNDING BOARD

am interested in at the moment.

"Teevy'', as any Pogo fan will
tell you, is· the Okefenokee pro
Now
television.
of
nunciation
then, I want all you peoyle out

there (from Bone
Holland and points
your imagination. I
think of the most

Gap to New
west) to use
want you to
stupid person

be
also
must
imaginable. He
wealthy.
He is the type of person who
aJl
heart
to
takes completely
the
For
television commercials.
sake of convenience· I will call this
Wilders
L.
person Hea.lthcliffe
daleson, III. H. L. for short.
Suppose that H. L., III went

out and bought all these items
mentioned on "teevy." Can you

imagine him sitting in his living
room
surrounded
by
products

which he has rushed out to buy.
If H. L. , III
began
watching
"teevy" on
Monday
night
he

would quicky appropriate
of Lipton's tea· (iced) and

a

a

glass
bowl

of either onion or green pea soup.
Arthur advised you to take the
soup on a picnic (I put this in
for Kim's benefit.)
The next item is a Bulova watch,
after which is followed by Lilt
Home permanents, and General

Foods - a
good
season
saJad
dressing mix.
The following list

came next:
Sterling Beer, L & M cigarets,

Instant Maxwell
House
Coffee,
Kool Shake, Swans Down Ang'el
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'

Entered
November
at

Office

as second elass matter
8,
.1915,
the
Post
Charleston,
llino s
un

at

I

i

der the Act o! March 8.

1879.

,
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•

Lobbyists ...

Have -Double Duty
Some 5,000 representatives of the nearly 700,000-member National Education Association have resolved upon a teachers
lobby in order to enlist the aid of the
federal government
in
bringing new and better schools into the communities across the
land. The term "lobbyist" often leaves a bad taste in the mouth
of the person who hears if' no matter what cause the lobbyist is
extolling. This looms as one of the majpr obstacles to overcome
when efforts begin.
1
Another newspaper advocates sending members of Parent
Teacher Associations to aid the educators in their fight, and this
seems to be the most feasible answer to the problem. Those not
directly associated with the schools will help break down the
prejudice which is naturally built up against the lobbyist even
though the honesty of his cause is unquestioned. Many of ·those
quick to criticize the lobbyist fail to realize that! the results of his
profession are sometimes placed above the personal benefits he
derives from it.
The educational lobbyists have a double duty to perform;
first, they must break down the b
, arrier which is naturally built up

Food Cake
Mix,
Royal
Crnwn
Cola, Wonde;r Bread, and Drew

ery's extra dry beer.
Next come Top Value Stamps,
Green telephones, and Firestone
Tires. In oly three hours, H. L.,
III .is surrounded by eighteen pro
ducts.
Tuesday night, H. L. , III was
lucky. He only watched television
for an hour and a half. But in this
hour and a half he acquired the
,
following:

Sunbeam bread, Kelly's Potato
chips,
a Bridgeport
Bug bomb,

Profile
Lanolin
Plus,
Anacin,
bread, an Amanah Food Freezer,
and a carton of Camels.
In thr·ee and a half hours of
television on Wednesday H. L.,
III did 'quite well. He gQ:t Ipana,

bv Dick Bibler
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by Larry Gordon
of
Walt Kelly is the originator
Pogo who is the most widely
United
the
in
known possum
States. Pogo is the star of a syn
dicated comic strip from which
comes such words as "presiden
sity,' "Adam bombs," and "teevy."
"Teevy' is the word in which I

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

TWO
CHAMPIOJ\!t5
OF THE
ROAD...
both Chevrolcts!

Vitalis, Buff.erin, Minit Rub, and
Deodorant. Then
he
got
Alka
Seltzer, Kools, a
Pillsbury
Kit
Cake, and a box of Kel!og's "K",

)

111GOOD GRIEF WE'LL NEVE� 6Ei A SCAT- I FORGOT

As'S£M6L'J' 11115 fU

to fend off the lobbyist; and secondly, they must campa·
ously and honestly for federal aid. The task is an im
and the schools must work in harmony
order to bring about the desired results.

Last Issue of 'News'
See You NeXt Foll

To the eye, the new Corvette and
the new Chevrolet are far d�fferent.
But these two champions have one
superb quality in common-both
were born to cling to the road as
though they were part of it!
Chevrolet's astonishing roadability
is a big reason why it's America's
short track stock car 'racing cham
pion. It can and does out-run and
out-handle cars with 100 more
horsepower. When you wed rock
solid stability to superb engines
such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed
the Corvette to a new American
sports car record- then you get a
real championship combination.
Stop by for a sample!,

America's largest selling cer2 millio.n more owners thnn arrr
other make.

plus a box of corn Flakes.
Then· he

watch,

got

another

Lustre-Cream,

Bulova

Fab,

and

Colgate Dental cream. Then H. L. ,
III acquired Hamm's beer, Wins

ton's,
United
Airlines"
Salem
cigarets, Meadow Gold ice cream,

Royal Crown cola, United
Steel tableware,
Cyclone

States
fence,

Glosstex starch, Busch Bavarian
be.er, Shell oil, Purina Chows, and
Joan of Arc canned foods.
These are just a few of the
many things which surround old
H. L. , III. Had he watch � d on

Sunday he would now have at
least three automobiles. Saturday

night would have netted
him an·
other one.

This
didn't
happen,
though.
Someone told
H.
L. ,
III
that
didn't have to buy all these things.

So now he just watches "teevy"
and drinks Kool Sha]{es.

Ext. Bulletin Issued
Bulletin for evening classes for
the 1956-57 school year at East
ern has been published and is
available in Dr.
Bryan
Heise's
office.
All those interested in exten
sion classes for the coming year
are asked to meet tomorrow at
12:30 p.m. in Dr. Heise's office on
the first floor of Old Main. Any
concerning the exten
questions
sion classes will be answered at
that time.

. - - - - - __

.. ... ................. ...
..

....

_

_____________

......... ................
..

�

i
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Only fr!'nChised Chevrolet deal..-s

display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

I
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Students Favor
ration Alert '56 Underway;· Doctor Draftge Indicted on 46 Counts
by Marc Pacette

believe assault,

America's great cities and military centers
crushed by a sneak atomic attack last week.
ation Alert 1956 was the biggest civil defense exercise
pted in this hemisphere. President Dwight D. Eisenhower
a personal role in the test of what U. S. and Canadian
se authorit}es could do if the massive attack had been

Snyder,

assistant White
secretary, in charge
' n A lert news distribu
re
had
reports . he
'cated the ex·ercise was

remaining term of office.
Coutrakon said the indictments

s

cover each of the

*

*

the payees named on
rants.

his continUred convales

lost more thain
these warrants.

i'i

*

presidents

*

been

confidence

inaugurated

which

allows

them to fill trucks only six days a

week.

resigned
earlier
last
m Governor
William

y,

Cazier

n't go
overboard
on
Saturday
night baths, since a new system
of supplying water hauiers has

charging
Orville E.

embezzlement.

GOP

Marvin

of the waterworks division wa,rn
ed suburbanites that they should

Attorney George Cout
week said he would

'th forgery,

*

Su;perintendent

*

te Auditor

*

through

Sunday.

the confevence.

indictments

$600,000

catur residents; that is if they
want to have any water Ieft for

orate the 130th anni
of
Congress
of the
ecretary of State Dul
•

war

Those Saturday night baths are
on the way ou for suburban De

ma meeting was called

t.tended

the

It has been estimated the state

ident Eis�nhower f lew
unprecedented
for a
meeting with 17 other
Hemisphere

state war

rants, which are similar to checks,
cashed by persons who were not

onably well."
*

46

·

COURTSHIP - The period of
time that elapses whilie .a girl de
cides whether she can fin,d somec

administration.

former president of

ity of
Illinois,
was
Stratton to fill Hodge's

thing

(ACP)...,--College students, on the
whole, have pretty strong feel
ings concerning the nece�sity and
desirability of
drafting
doctors
and dentists fo·r service
in
the
armed forces.
Ass·ociated Co.Ue
giate Press obtained this informa
tion by asking the following ques
tion of a representative national
cross-s·ection of college students:
There has hen some discontent
from Medical sources since con
gressional action r·equired doctors
and
dentists
without
previous
military service to serve a period
in the armed forces, do you think
doctors and dentists should be re
qujred to serve a tour of duty in
the armed fornes?
The results:
Men Women
Total
Yes ______ 71%
41%
59%
No ______ 20%
38%
27%
21%
9%
Undecided
1 4%
The figures show a wide diver
gence of opinion between· men and
women. The only explanation for
this divergence, judging by stu
dent comment, is that male college
students who· have experienced or
are about ,to experience service in

106 Students Win Sp rin g High Honors
Brakenhoff,
Frances
'
Sandra
Coon,
Mary

Etchison,
Jackie
Frost,
Gitzen, Jane Goodlink,

Julian

ter, Marold
Lohr.enze,
Beverly
Longenecker, Carle Milam, Roger
Nolette, Ann Norris, George Pal
mer,
Glendora Plath,
Francine'
Pool,
Rosemary Rainey,

Ruth

Ross,

Richards Shoulders, Stephen Sims,

Mary . Skinner,
David
Walter,
Clarence Well, F'ayma Woods.

Sandra
Jerome

Bell,
Betty,

James
Beavers,
Margaret
Briggs, Dorothy Bush, Marshall
Durbin, Dale Edwards, Carla Ful
ton, James Garner, Carolyn Gar

wood,
Robert
Gosnell,
Jackie
Haines, Helen Hopper, Julia J.a
hant,
Juanita
Jennings,
Doris
Johnson, Joanne
Krueger,
Bar·

/

McGin

Ronald
Miethe,
Timothy
Miller, J.ames
Mitchell, Shirley MooDe, Richard
Mortweet, Dixie Mullinax,
John
Murphy, Mary Roosevelt, Carole

Gl.adys Anderson,

Robert
Doro thy

Wither

bara Leggitt,
Donald Lewellen, John
nis,
Rex
McKittrick,

Juniors:
Ronald Abel,

Melvin Mertz, Mary Miller, Mar
vin
Newport,
Richard
Pippen,
Phillip Stuckey, Algury Swisher,
Jerry
Tash,
Shirley
Timmons,
Rietta Tortorello·, Carol Wagner,

Colman Winn, Benjamin
bee, Byron York.
Seniors:

LuJean Goodwin, Monte Grooth
uis, D.avid Hinton, Donald Hoff
meister, Bill Lathrop, James Lis

Benefiel,
Bollman,

Mary Douglas, Gordon Duckworth,
Robert Haney, Robert Hart, Ken
neth
Hovis,
Rosalie
Johnson,
Mary Jones, William Jones, Tom

Shore,
Barbar
. a Smith, Suzanne
Taylor,
Marian
-Tracy,
Gerald
Vaughn, Norma Waggoner, Billy
Williams.

JuravicQ.,
John
Knollenberg,
Christine Kull,
George
Lueken,

Unclassified:
Charles Ark.

Robert Ma.rshall, Phillip Matteson,

FOR THE BEST MALTED MILK IN TOWN

the armed 'forces
feel
strongly
about the neeess�ty of imparting
this experience
to
a-ll
eligible
males, bar none!
One theme repeats itself in stu
dent comment on this question,
and that is that all individuals, iie
gardless of profession, are equal,

SANDWICHES AND SODAS'

*

GREEN'S HOME MADE I CE CREA M

and should do· their duty by serv
ing their country.
(Continued on page

1)

(Continued from page
Ramona
Brubaker,

4)

I

better.

FOR GRADUA T ION

aston Federal Savings and Loan A s s'n.

Gibson Graduation Cards

$2 5Q

Charleston

mined - Glasses Fitted
Appointment

by

and Res. Phone 12
Jackson Street

""

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 01305

:&
¥!

t5
:g
!2

Vi
:;;
!2

C3

$
N

The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts

Phone 900

Will Rogers Bldg.

Lenses Duplicated
Hu�kleberry Bldg.

Phone Office

808

-

Res.

1808

SWICKARD CLINIC

W.

Hollowell,

'

WILL

•

•

ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH

& MADISON

Grease - Change Oil - Charge Battery
Wash - Wax - Fix Flats
CALL FOR AND DELIVER

'

CHARLESTON D�IVE-IN

JULY 26-28

"GOOD-BYE, MY LADY"

Residence Ph. 770

WEEK OF JULY 29-AUG. 4

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

JULY

29-31

Charleston, Illinois

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses
Jackson

JULY 29-30

"BILLY THE KJD"
TUES.-WED.

403

Res. Ph. 327

706

SUN.-MON.

ALWAYS A CARTOON

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

Dr. Harper

' "SHOT GUN"
"THE FROGMEN"

WEEK OF JULY 29-AUG. 4

Phone 340

JULY

31-AUG.

"LUCY GALLANT"

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m.
a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday

JULY 26-28

Owl Show Sat. Nite -"SUDDEN DANGER"

M.D.

-

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

"THE ANIMAL . WORLD"

Office Phone 375

Phone 626

•

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION

ROGERS

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

Eyes Examined - Glasses ·Fitted

Mack

TG0 Jackson Street

1

Visual Training

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.,

DENTIST

Phone 898

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

B. DUDLEY, M.D.

R. H. GRIFFITHS

h of Square

STOP IN AND SEE AT

,........_

OPTOMETRIST

National Bank Bldg.

: Off. 476; Res. 762

�

:1:
�

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

OPTOMETRIST
n

m

sout

Service Is More Than Just a Word With 'Us

1; f; it i� '�-�

418

Res.

DR. WARREN C.
HlTC:KLERRRRY
DENTIST

..

K ING BROS.
BOOK STORE

Office

DENTIST

uekleberry Building
&101,1 Sixth St.

Phone

6th Street just

point for
the way you write-by number

T. BELTING

88

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP

$5.00

<JhoCJde the right

PROFESS I O NAL C A R DS
Ear, Nose and Throat

Many Other Lovely Gift Items

Comp,lete pan
as shown •••

athers to

i

White and Wickoff Personalized Stationery

Esterbrook Fountain Pens
give you greater writing
ea s e - better wri ti ng
always. Points shown
recommended for school.

•
kson

Coro Jewelry- Franciscon Dinner Ware

In sc h ool work especially

Real Estate Loans and Savings

WED.-THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

AUG. 1-4

- Plus -

"GIRL RUSH"
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

AUG. 2-4

"DRUMS ACROSS THE RIVER"
- Plus -

"ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK"
Owl Show Sat. Nite -"CRY VENGEANCE"

I

I

Wednesday, July

•.•.•...

Gridders Face New Opponent
mark.

Only new opponent on the nine
game schedule is Southeast Mis
souri State college at Cape Girar
deau. In 1955, Eastern won three

ber 20-Evansville, Homecoming;
October 27 - Eastern Michigan,
away; November 3-Northern Illi

The schedule: September 22Indiana St. , away; September 29S. E. Missouri, awa.y; October 6Illinois Normal, home; October 13
- Southern Illinois, home; Octo

nois, away; November 10-Central
M.ichigan, home; November 17-

and lost six for the season and
placed sixth in the IIAC with a 1-5

•

Western Illinois, away.

for medical care is as great in the
armed forces as it is anywher·e

Davis, Assistant Professor Arnold
Hoffman, and Instructor Robert
Pence, all of the
faculty;
and
Alexander Summers, Royal Stipes,
Carl Dunbar, J. A. Houle, Jr. , and

ex•ecutive, assisted.

Outdoor Life

attending the Coilege
cians and Surgeons pro
"service conditions should'
more attractive to com
losses incurred during

The
attending
students
Two
College of Physicians and Sur
geons (San Francisco, Ca.lif.) ex
a
press this theme. nicely. Orue,
graduate student, says: "The need

Board-Faculty
joint
The
tee.
Committee which screened candi
dates and made recommendations
to the Board included Professorn
Francis Palmer and Kevin Guin
agh, Associate Professor David J.

Lewis Walker of the
Richard G. Browne,

is also a hardship. A

(Continued from page 3)

(Continued from page 1)

Eastern's football team will play
host to Evansville coUege at the
annual Homecoming game slated
for Saturday, October 20. Evans
ville defeated Eastern 40-7 last
season at E,vansville, Ind.

.

Favor Drafting of Doctors and De

New President

A sophomore attendinr

versity of North Dako
Forks) agrees: "The
make it desirabl.e to join,

else and I feel that the physicians
and dentists are obliga.ted to meet
this need." The other, a junio·r,
states: "I think every man who is

shouldn't
be forced in
frts' hman coed at the
of Nebraska (Lincoln)
is already a shortage no
lian areas, we need all
while a junior
atten '

physically fit should serve a re
quired time in the armed forces,
whether they
be
M.D.,
D.D.S. ,
Minister etc. The� can d o their
job and duty in the service as
well as in civilian life."

Board. Dr.
the Boa rd

Summer Commencement
(Continued from page 1)
The names of the alumni sched
uled to received the honorary de
grees will be announced follow- .
ing the July 30 meeting of the
T�achers College Board, accord

State College (Ames)
tors should not
be
"peacetime."

Medical men opposing the draft
often state that a doctor spends
many years and much mol'J.ey in
training, and is not justly com
pensated by service pay for this
sacrifice. In addition, having to
interrupt and rebuild his practice

ing to- Dr. Buzzard.

Getting the baby to sleep before
midnight is perhaps the most
difficult when she is about 17.
He will have little to say who
never talk s· about himself. I

LINCOLN

a LEANERS

PICK-UP

&

710 Lincol n

St.

YOUR LAUND
INDIVIDUALLY
WASHED

DELIVERY

•

DRIED

•

Ph. 234

How easy it is to do depends on
how hard you'r.e trying to- do it.

Hatfield's
Marathon Service
Trailer Rental

Goodrich T i res & Batteries
Dependable

Service

CHARLESTON, ILL.
"Ray"

Miss Charlotte Lambert, assistant director of Eastern's outdoor edu

Housewares

Leather Goods R

Gifts

Appliances

P ain ts

Cutlery

Gl as s

Electrical Supplies

Phone 320

6th & L1ncoln

Art Kelly

"Jim"

HARDWARE

FROMMEL

-

General H ardware
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

cation program, looks on as students compete in a fire build
ing contest held during the outing at Fox Ridge State Park

K_URR'S
WHITE HOUSE
NORTH SIDE

.

·

,

SQUARE

PHONE 627
or Womens
*

*

*

Benrus, Hallmark,
National

Quality Foods.
*

*

$ 71 .50
$ 69.50
$ 59.50
$ 95.00
$150.00

*

Many

CLEANLINESS - SERVICE

AIR

CONDITIONED

Brands

at

reductions.
Benrus --------$
Benrus --------$
$
B enrus
.:_
Hallmark ------$
Clinton --------$1
.
___

other

____

great savl

Easy Terms

o·w1

Walgreen Agency
East Side Square

Good, Clean, Late Model Us e d Cars Of Various Make
Liberal Trades On New Cars

McART
7TH & MADISON

UR MOTOR SAL
CUSTOM TAILORED FINANCING

\

